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ALLIANCE HERALD. NOVEMBER

SMASHING SALE
Of Men's Suits and Overcoats

Every Suit and Every Overcoat in this Store has been Greatly Reduced You arc entitled to LOWER CLOTHING PRICES and you get
Corn Lcie Read every line of this advertisement It means a saving to you.

All $30.00 All $35.00 All $38.00 All 45.00 All $55.00 All 69.00

Suits and Overcoats,. Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats

for - for for for . for . . - for
$19.75 $24.75 $29.75 $34.75 " $44.75 54.75

TZZ mfM'Q MEN'S MEN'S
itmtAk

1
LINED MITTS Canvass Gloves Men's Work Sox FLANNEL SHIRTS

UEI0?cSV ! LEATHER VESTS ( 49c, 75c, 98c, 1.23 2.48, 2.98, 3.98
goS FiSSd lui I!S3S and 51.98 2 for 25c 2 for 25c and 4.98
$o.oo Wool suits $3.98 A RiQR A saving of A Saving of
$r,.oo wool suits ....$4.98 OOiUO One-Thir- d One-Four- th

T iviFNS Every Reduction Advertised at MEN'S MEN'S SWEATERSnnSpTQ The Golden Rule $5.00 priced at
Jir WORK SHIRTS Is An Honest Reduction WORK PANTS . 1.49, 2.48, 84.98 .

Tinn THE ONE BIG SALE ' for and 7.98

$1 98C that you CO.QQ oASTVv!f
Have Been Waiting For QLiVO

Tlie Golden Rule Store
ARNOLD TELLS OF

LIFE IN GERMANY

Secretary, Forrierly of Scotts-bluf- f,

Tells of Conditions as
He Finds Them.
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Adoniram Lodge of Perfection No,
6 and Chapter Rose Croix

4, sitting in the Valley of Alli-
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Two days willl be devoted to the

communication. This insures that
every candidate will get the work in
iits entirety and without omissions,
just as it is put on in the larger cities.

An applicant for the Scottish Rite
degrees in the Valley of Alliance must
be an affiliated Master Mason in good
standing and have resided in the juris- - '

diction for six months proceeding, but
it is not necessary that the Blue Lodge !

membership be in Nebraska. Petition j

must be recommended by two mem-- I

bers of the Rite. Candidates are not I

required to take all the degrees at
this reunion. If they so elect .they j

may stop at the 14th and tuke the re-

maining degrees at some future time.

Does Cash Kount
PALACE MARKET

Quality Specials
The Cheapest Place In Town to Buy Everyday

AND WE DELIVER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BEEF

Choice Boiling Beef, per pound 10c

Choice Pot Roast, per pound 13c
Choice Rib Roast, per pound 13c
Choice Rolled Rib Roast, per pound 22 '2c
Choice Round Steak, per pound 23c
Choice Sirloin Steak, per pound -- i 30c
Calf Liver, per pound 1 2 '2 c

LAMB
Lamb Stew, per pound 7 'i c
Lamb Chops, per pound 23c
Lamb Leg Roast, per pound ' 23c
Lamb Breast, per pound r . 13c

PORK
Small Fork Chop, per pound 32c

Pork Ham Roast, per pound 322c
Pork Shoulder Roast, per pound 27 Vz c

Pork Ham Steak, per pound 33c

Pork Shoulder Steak, per pound 30c

VEAL

Veal Round Steak, per pound 30c

Veal Loin Steak, per pound 30c

Veal Roasts, per pound 13c

Veal Stew, per pound 12 c

NOW LOOK Pure Lard, per pound 25c
' Compound Lard ,per pound 20c

BACON Cudahy's Sugar Cured (Not Squares) .... 36c ,

HAM Cudahy's Sugar Cured Skinned 36c

Pure Home Made Pork Sausage
Fresh Hens and Springers

Don't Forget We Deliver Any Size Order
PHONE 131

Palace Meat Mar'ket
Mail Orders Given Careful and Prompt Attention


